Redesign of the substrate-binding site of hen egg white lysozyme based on the molecular evolution of C-type lysozymes.
On the basis of the molecular evolution of hen egg white, human, and turkey lysozymes, three replacements (Trp62 with Tyr, Asn37 with Gly, and Asp101 with Gly) were introduced into the active-site cleft of hen egg white lysozyme by site-directed mutagenesis. The replacement of Trp62 with Tyr led to enhanced bacteriolytic activity at pH 6.2 and a lower binding constant for chitotriose. The fluorescence spectral properties of this mutant hen egg white lysozyme were found to be similar to those of human lysozyme, which contains Tyr at position 62. The replacement of Asn37 with Gly had little effect on the enzymatic activity and binding constant for chitotriose. However, the combination of Asn37----Gly (N37G) replacement with Asp101----Gly (D101G) and Trp62----Tyr (W62Y) conversions enhanced bacteriolytic activity much more than each single mutation and restored hydrolytic activity toward glycol chitin. Consequently, the mutant lysozyme containing triple replacements (N37G, W62Y, and D101G) showed about 3-fold higher bacteriolytic activity than the wild-type hen lysozyme at pH 6.2, which is close to the optimum pH of the wild-type enzyme.